Visat<.ha Bucha

vyorlcl" Due tr.r

l)ay is the one o1'ttrc most significant tJays of Buddlrist all over the

thc [act that it

BLlJcjiia :^the Lorcl Budclha':,

is

the day of tho

l-trree important separate irrcidents

$irth, the onlightenment and the Nibbana or

of 'lhe Lord

pdssir^rg away, Tho:;e

incir]ents hacl nriracutousiy riccurred on the sarnr-: rjaLc and montlr, with cjisc-orrtrectecl interval',
which wa:s tirc l'ull moon clay of the sixth [unar month,
On that c1ay, the Lord Brrdrihrr had discovered the Four Truth of Life ancl started

to tcaclr lris discrrrveries to tl'ie

foltov,rcrs which are

:

1. Suffering
2.

I'he Oriqin r.rf Suffering

3. The Evtinction of Sul'fcrittg
4..

l'he Path

Leading

to the Exlincl-ion of Suffering

Therefore, Brrddhist has orqanized the related events

to

observanc:e arrd to

remind The Lord Buddha as the lr"rminary of Ruddhisnr.

The Buddirist: slrould study and trrtdertake l-he t orcJ Bucldha' s teaching or
Dharnra continuously in ordrrr

to brinq peace to thoir

personaL life and mitrrj and as

thc whol,e

socioty. Tcl ob.serve the Five ['recepts, to pr.:ctice merrtat developnrenl or nrakilrg nrerit are the
exanrprles,

Dharma is tht.' rnodicine, if wo deeply understand and practlce accorditrq to the
teacirinq we can be cured of the disease, the disease of defilement

-

greed, angi:.r and dolusiori

tlraL procluce sLtfferinq. We wilt surc[y achicvc. some degree of undcrstanclinq if we approach tlre

study ol'Dh.-rrma with this nr.ltion in rnirrcl.
For

the comirtg the United Natiorr

tlrc lnternational Council crr Day of
LJniversities h;rve organized lhis event

Day of Vesak, I a,rr realty pleased

Vesak arrd

the lnternational Association

to remind tlre importance of, the

to

[earrr

that

o1' Llucldhi:;t

Visal<ha Buclra Day, The

intelesting activities have b(-]en arranged, the sonrinars, the acadernic; discurssion and a[so thc
internationaI culturaI displays.

On thi-s occasion, I stronqly

l.relieve

that this evont witl certainly

maintain the significernce of Uucldhisrrr hereafter.

r/
(Tarnis Thienthong)
Dopruty Minister

of lnterior

sr-rppc,rt arirl

